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University reading clinics primarily serve as an inte-

gral part of the academic reading program for graduate level

students. Supervised training in reading diagnosis and reme-

diation is provided through practicum coursework, housed in

the clinic facility, for students preparing to be reading

specialists or resource teachers. Adjacent services to

individual families and schools are provided concurrently,

particularly through the diagnosis. and subsequent tutoring of

community children and youth experiencing reading difficulty

in the school setting.

The impact and benefit of such services beyond the pro-

fessional preparation of graduate students are inevitably

limited to those associated families and schools whose child

or student, respectively, is being or has been instructed

and/or assessed in the clinic.
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Despite the effectiveness of applied practices charac-

teristic of many university-based clinics, despite the rele-

vance of the diagnostic findings to the client's school

instruction, and despite the expertise in reading growth and

development gained through the systematic study afforded a

clinical setting, internal limitations inherent in the tradi-

tion of staffing and operation, restricts the university

reading clinic in its outreach potential.

The purpose of this paper is to report the findings of

a recent study of the expressed needs of teachers for univer-

sity reading-related services. During 197871979, Eastern

Michigan University surveyed ten local school districts to

determine if districts were in need of assistance in meeting

students' needs in reading; to define the needs and to spec-

ify the kinds of university-extended services that in the

opinions of teachers-in-service would be most apt to meet

those needs. The study strongly supports a revitalization of

the university reading clinic. A critical need for increased

diagnostic and remedial services for individual community

children and school-aged youth must be met in addition

addressing the needs of a new clientele -- the teachers in-

service who require technical assistance in meeting the needs

of students with reading problems in the classroom.
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cedures

The need for reading-related services was assessed

through self-reported information on a written questionnaire

instrument. The instrument was administered to a representa-

tive sample of -12 classroom and resource teachers and

administrators in Southeastern Michigan. Ten districts par-

ticipated in the assessment. All questionnaires were dissem-

inated through mailings to selected schools subsequent to

favorable review of each district's central administratio:I.

No second mailings or "reminder" procedures were employed.

A total of 1883 questionnaires were distributed among

the ten cooperating districts. The instrument generated an

exceptionally high rate of response for a single mailing

effort. A total of 954 completed questionnaires were

returned, yielding a sufficiently representative sample 51%

return) from which to estimate existing needs. The sample

was representative, as well, in the proportions of teacher

respondents across grade level, subject area and specialized

roles. The districts accounted for approximately 60,555 ele-

mentary, 26,241 middle- or junior high school and 35,162

senior high school students.

The questionnaire instrument and total responses across

all districts are presented in Figure 1. Responses were corn

puted in absolute, relative and adjusted frequencies. The

various frequencies are presented in the tables adjacent to



the assessment questions. Absolute, frequencies indicate the

total number of responses within each question choice; rela-

tive frequencies project the responses as a percentage

relative to the total number of respondents in each district.

However, since respondents did not necessarily answer each

question, frequencies were adjusted to project percentages

reflecting only the total number of persons answering each

question.

Sample

A total of 954 completed questionnaires were obtained

from the ten participating school districts. The resulting

sample was sufficiently representative as indicated both in

its exceptionally high rate of _response from a single mailing

effort (over 51% completed returns) as well as its proportions

particularly of teacher respondents across grades, subject

areas and specialized roles.

An examination of questions 1, 2 and 3 on the needs

questionnaire (Background Information) revealed the following

information about the sample. The largest number of returns

were from primary teachers (grades 1-3), totalling 258. The

second largest group of respondents represented middle-school

junior high grades, totalling 245 completed questionnaires.
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Approximately one-half of the returns came form teachers,

teaching in preschool -grade 6, with'the remaining one-half

representing middle-senior high grades. In the latter group,

returns were equally distributed across subject areas includ-

ing science, math, social sciences and language arts.

Over 70 or 681 respondents, identified themselves as

regular classroom teachers; an additional 8%, or 80 respon-

dents, identified themselves as resource teachers or teacher

consultants. The 20% remaining were equally distributed

across specialized roles including building administrators,

media specialists, counselors and Title project personnel.

Results

The needs questionnaire was specifically designed to

determine the degree and manner with which educator -in-

service 1) are professionally concerned about reading

instruction; 2) perceive the prevalence of reading problems

warranting special attention among the children with whom

they have daily contact; 3) choose to handle reading problems

in their professional settings; 4) identify specific

university-extended reading services as immediate to the

needs of their respective districts; and 5) are interested in

receiving practicum training in the analysis and treatment of

reading problems.



The results of the needs assessment were interpreted

along these five dimensions:

Concern about reading instruction.

The results of the needs assessment strongly suggest

that concern for reading instruction among teachers is

great.

Fifty-two percent, or 496 teachers, identified the

teaching of reading as a primary professional responsi-

bility. Of those teachers who did not perceive reading

instruction as among their professional

24%, or

ability

227 respondents, indicated that

of their students was a growing

responsibilities,

the reading

concern of

theirs. An additional 15%, or 142 respondents, reported

that while reading was a prerequisite to their curricu-

lum, they found it necessary to provide alternative

methods of teaching subject area content for problem

readers. (See question 4, Needs Assessment)

2. Prevalence readin roblems warranting s ecial

attention.

The results of the needs assessment strongly suggest

that teachers recognize a high incidence of moderate to

severe reading problems among the children with whom

they are in daily contact.

Approximately forty-five percent, or 432 respondents,

reported that over 15% of the students with whom they

work are experiencing at least moderate reading
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difficulties. Using an index of 25 students per class-

room, may then be realized that in 43,_ classrooms

(45% of those sampled) at least four students are in

need of some special attention in reading. A result of

Cross-tabulations of questionnaire items revealed too

that the prevalence of reading problems is equally

recognized by elementary and secondary teachers.

Approximately two hundred forty K-6 elementary educators

and 186 middle school educators identified over 15% of

the students with whom they work as exhibiting reading

problems warranting special attention.

The need is even more considerable taking into

account that over 78%, or 737 teachers, perceived that

at least 6% or no fewer than two children in their

classrooms are experiencing reading difficulty requiring

special attention. (See question 6, Needs Assessment)

Ways of handling reading problems.

The results of the needs assessment indicate that

teachers will generally employ more than one way of

dealing with a reading problem in the classroom. How-

ever varied they may be in the choices they make, teach-

ers consistently refer reading problems suspected in the

classroom to a specialist or resource person. Teachers

do not appear hesitant or reluctant to go outside the
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classroom for assistance. Over 71%, or 682 respondents,

reported that if a child appears to have a reading dif-

ficulty, they refer the child to available resources.

The results suggest, also, that the same teacher may,

in addition and concurrent to referring the child to a

school specialist, choose to deal with the problem

directly (45%, or 401 respondents, so indicated); seek

assistance from colleagues (41%, or 391 respondents, so

indicated); or encourage parents to seek service outside

the school system (19%, or 181 respondents, so indi-

cated). (See question 7, Needs Assessment)

4. Identification of universt-- extended readin

services.

The results of the needs assessment indicate strong

support for a variety of services available through a

university reading clinic. Moreover, educators-in-

service reported the need for university reading ser-

vices despite the consistency with which they identified

the use of referrals to school specialists as a commonly

employed method of dealing with reading problems in the

classroom. The apparent willingness of teachers to seek

assistance outside the classroom may indeed be expanded

to include resource assistance made available outside of

the school district as well This may suggest, too,

that a recognized need shared by classroom and resource

teachers for further assistance, particularly for



technical expertise in implementing wide-spread s,;:reen-

ing and providing in-depth reading diagnosis and treat-

ment afforded a university clinic setting is more real

than apparent.

The following reading services to children, schools

and families were identified as most immediate across

all districts:

screening (preliminary assessment to identify

existence and scope of reading problems); 51 %, or 490

respondents, so indicated

diagnostic evaluation (in-depth assessment of the

nature of reading problems and recommendations for

instruction); 60%, or 575 respondents, so indicated

reading instruction (one-to-one basis); 63%, or

599 respondents, so indicated

follow-up reports to schools including a summary

of diagnosis and instructional strategies found to be

effective; 45%, or 472 respondents, so indicated

concurrent parent training opportunities; 57%, or

541 respondents, so indicated

concurrent teacher training opportunities; 48%,

or 461 respondents, so indicated. (See question 10,

Needs Assessment)
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Additional reading services supported were those

designed to meet the needs of populations of clients.

These include:

reading services for gifted children; 49%, or 467

respondents, so indicated

reading improvement programs for adults; 40%, or

481 respondents, so indicated

reading readiness services for young children;

46%, or 441 respondents, so indicated. (See question 10,

Needs Assessment)

So well, in fact, were examples of university read-

ing services received that no service listed for evalua-

tion yielded less tha.: 40%, or no fewer than 381 respon-

dents, identifying it as an immediate district need.

Interestit 2racticum trainin

The results of the needs assessment suggest that an

interest among teachers in receiving specialized train-

ing in reading diagnosis and instruction does exist.

Particularly in view of the representativeness of the

sample of teachers surveyed, the numbers of those

expressing immediate and/or considerable interest were

relatively high. A total of 102 teachers (11%)

expressed immediate interest, an additional 199 (21%)

expressed considerable interest.
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Of those surveyed, only 253 (26.5%) identified such

training as outside of their professional interest. A

total of 439 respondents (46%) indicated an iii ;rest in

receiving more information about the opportunities for

graduate coursework extended through a university read-

ing center.

Discussion

The results of the needs assessment document strong sup-

port for establishing and extending university reading ser-

vices to local community children, associated schools and

teachers. The results revealed that teachers not only per-

ceive a critical need for reading assistance and training,

but that they are consistent with respect to defining their

needs in terms of the teaching situations in which they are

most evident. Moreover, teachers readily identify specific

and varied services of a university reading clinic as immedi-

ate to the needs of their district despite the finding that

the most frequently reported action taken for dealing with

reading problems was the referral of children to school

resource personnel.

Specifically, the assessment pinpointed the need for

technical assistance in screening, diagnostic and remedial

services for students, follow-up reporting to teachers and

opportunities for teacher training in reading.

11
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The need for clinic services is not without apparent

source. The results of the assessment revealed two findings

that substantiate the greatness of the need: 1) teachers

perceive an alarmingly high incidence of reading problems.

Of the 954 respondents, 737 (78%) reported that at least two

students in their classrooms require special attention in

reading; 2) teachers are experiencing difficulty in accommo-

dating the wide range of reading abilities within a classroom,

particularly in assisting a student reading below grade level.

Over 70% of the respondents reported these teaching situa-

tions as exemplary of their greatest professional concern.

The apparent willingness of teachers to seek assistance

outside the classroom coupled with the expressed need for

services rendered by a university, suggests that university

reading clinics may do well to expand the graduate training

component of their facility:to include outreach activities

designed for teachers-in-service.

The university reading clinic is a viable facility

through which leadership in local reading education can be

readily established. University reading clinics, those in

operation and those in preparation, should carefully consider

serving varied resource functions. Activities including

short-term training and consultative services for teachers,

supervised practicum experiences for in-service teachers, the

dissemination and demonstration of innovative reading prac-
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practices, and the development and dissemination of assess-

ment instruments may prove valuable additions to those

activities traditionally characteristic of university reading

clinics.
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Figure 1.

NEEDS ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE

DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION

EASTERN WellIGAN UNIVERSITY

DIRECTIONS: DISTRICT:

Please circle the response to each question wiU:11 appropriately describes your

situation: Your cooperation in responding carefully to each question is greatly

appreciated.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:

I What grade level are you Nresently teaching?

a. Pre.schuol

b, K

c. 1-3

d. 4-6
e, Middle school or Junior High

Senior High

g, all elementary grades
h. all Secondary grades

Z. What subject area are you presently teaching?

a. elementaryall subjects
b. reading (Title corrective or developmental)

c, science, math

d. social sciences

e. physical education

1. art, music, speech, drama

g. media (library resources)

h. special educationall subjects
1. English/language arts, humanities

), foreign language

k. vocational education, home economics, industrial or graphic arts

1. other, please specify

3, Which of the following best describes your present professional role?

a. regular classroom teacher
b. special cduCaliQii teacher (teacher consultant/teacher resource)

c. art, music, speech, drama or physical education teacher

d. Title project teacher

e. administrator

I. .counselor

g, teacher aide

h. media specialist

i. other, please specify

ALL DisracTs (Nz954)

Absolute Relative Abated
Frequency Frown Frtquen

1s. 11

b. 37 3.9 3.9

.
2 27T---- 27.0

1.2 1 2

d. 17?

243

f, 137 14.4 14.4

82 8.0 8.0

h. 14 1.5 1.5

18.0

954 100.0 100.0

2a. 429 45.0 45.0_

b.

C.

f.

11. 48

TOTAL Nz954

a. 681

b.

c. 68

d. 21

e. 26

100.0 00.0

1.

TOTAL N. 5 100.0 100.0
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NEEDS ASSESSMENT

IDENTIFICATION OF NEEDS FOR READING EDUCATION

4, To what extent do you feel professionally involved in the teaching of reading?

Circle the most appropriate response,

a, ee the teaching of reading as one of my primary responsibilities.

b. Reading is a prerequisite for the curriculum in my classroom but I

provide alternative methods of teaching subject area content for problem

readers,

c, Reading is a prerequisite for the curriculum in my classroom but I pro-

vide reading instruction for problem readers.

d. My responsibilities do not includa involvement with reading instruction,

but the reading ability of my students is a growing concern of mine.

e. I am not involved in the teaching of reading and where problems exist,

they are someone else's responsibility.

5, Approximately how many students do you have contact with daily?

a, 0.30

b. 31-50

c. 51-100

d. over I00

O. In your estimation, what percentage of the students with whom you come in

contact are experiencing at least moderate reading problems (to the degree

that you fed some special attention may be warranted)?

a. 1.,5%

b. 6-10s
e.

d. over 1545

e. unable to judge

7. If a child appears to have a reading difficulty, what do you do?

Circle aLspropriate res ionoes,

a. deal with the problem without the assistance of others

b. request assistance from other teachers

c. refer the child to a resource person or specialist within the school

system

d, encourage the parent to refer the child to a ,.ading service and/or

tutor outside of the school system

e: take no action -- continue regular instruction

8, Which situation below presents the most difficulty or concern to you as 4

teacher? cirrlp the most apnrunriate resuonse.

a, challenging advinced readers

b. asisting children who are experiencing reading difficulties (children

tit reading below grade level)

c. motivating children to read generating intereSt in reading

d. aceimaudating the range of reading abilities within my classes

MI, DISTRICTS (N;954)

Absolute flei4tios

Frcq, Freq,t(Z).

Adjuotaft

Frq,fZ),

4a. 496

b.

C.

d.

e. 2

-TOTAL' N.933

3.0

97.8 100.0

5a. 389 40.8 41,1

b. 1)5

c.

TOTAL

Ng9116 99.2 100.0

6s. 117_ (2.5

b.

C,

d.

e.." 82

b 98.) 100.0

7a .

b.

C.

d,

C.

TOTAIN911*

_17.5 17,8

So. 42

b.

C.

d.

TOTALyan
N 003 92.6 00,0

*Respondents were not restricted to

a single choice; absolute frequency column

totals N
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NEEDS ASSESSMENT

9. To the best of your knowledge, what services outside the school system are

presently available to children with reading difficulties? Circle all apprt

Liriato r=onscs.
a, university centers/clinics

b. community derViCe5; plea ae 5pecify

c, private tutOrS
Most respondents selecting 9d indicated

d, other; please 5PeCify
that they were alia-wareorex-is-throuttFrelvErrcei

io. Listed below are examples of the kinds of reading services that could be

extended to children, 5chools and families through a university reading

cent cc,

Circle each service that reflects a need for your &strict.

a. Screening (upon referral, preliminary assessment to identify existence

and scope of reading problems, including recommendations for further

testing or instruction)

b, diagnostic evaluation (upon referral, in.depth assessment of the nature

of reading problems and recommendations for instruction)

e, reading instruction (one,toone basis)

d, written reports to school (with permission of parent) including a
summary of diagnosis and instructional strategies found to be effective

e, concurrent parent training opportunities (discussion, information and

demonstration sessions opened to parents of children being served)

1, concurrent teacher training opportunities (gradnate coursework in the

analysis and treatment of reading problems)

g, reading services for gifted children

reading improvement programs for adults

i, reading readiness services for young children

j, other services; please speeifle.g= improved district testing

program; increased access to resource personnel
I . A university reading center extends opportunities for advanced coursework

for graduate students, Through supervised practicums, graduate students

are provided first.liand experiences in reading diagnosis, corrective and

developmental reading instruction.

Please indicate the extent of your interest in taking podium coursework.

Circle annrooriate rqspLapses,.

a, of immediate interest Lu me

b. of considerable interest to me

c. I would like to learn more about it

d, duos not reflect my professional interest

U. Eastern Michigan University is proposing to establish a specialist's degree

in [(calling. Please indicate the extent of your interest. Circle mrciEriate

resnrinses.

a. et immediate interest to me

L, of euntilerable interest to toe

c. I would like to learn more about it

d, does not reflect my professional interest

All DISTRICTS (11-49511)

Absolute Plative Adjusted

Frog, () fivi ()

9e. 345

121

ch 107 "EL__
TOTAL _

N=767

36.2

D.

490 1.4 7

b. a 60,3 64.2

c, 511 62.8 66.9

e 56.7

1, 461 48,3 51.5

e. 467

h, 381

11111__ 116,2

TOTAL

2.2

.8

-42.6

49.3

4.0

102 10.9 11.7

20.9 21.8

C. 439 46.0 48_ 1

27.7

TOTAL

)1z912*

NA: 88 9.2. 9.8

b. [82 15.1 19.7

e. 341 5.7 37.0

d 361 37.8 39.1

TOTAL

U921

*Respondents were not restricted to

a single choice; absolute frequency

column totals N


